Abstract
Results
More than three quarters of the participants were either overweight (39.3%) or obese (37.8%). Individuals with a primary occupation and those employed in a secondary occupation worked an average of 36.8 and 14.6 hrs/wk, respectively. The overall adjusted odds for being obese compared to normal weight were 3.2% (AOR = 1.03, 95% CI 1.01, 1.05) and 14.4% (AOR = 1.14 95% Cl 1.07, 1.23) greater for each 10 MET•hrs/wk unit of increased OA, and each 10-hrs/wk unit of Total Hours Worked, respectively.
Introduction
The negative health consequences associated with the "obesity epidemic" have been well documented and present a significant impact upon public health [1, 2] . Nearly one-third of the U.S. adult population is obese and the prevalence among many minorities is even higher [3] . For men and women together, the prevalence of obesity is greater for Hispanic/Latino (28.7%) and non-Hispanic black (35.7%) adults, than for non-Hispanic white adults (23.7%) [3] . The association of obesity with hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and diabetes signifies that obese individuals are particularly at risk of death from CVD and its sequelae [4, 5] . Yet, despite the public health impact associated with increasing incidence of obesity, identification of the factors leading to this phenomenon are still undetermined and have yet to be fully examined in Hispanic/ Latino populations.
Obesity is the result of a chronic positive energy balance achieved by consuming more energy than is expended (weight change = energy consumed−energy expended). The primary modifiable variable of the expenditure component is physical activity (PA) that is categorized into four domains: occupational, transportation, household, and leisure-time activities. Considering that leisure-time physical activity (LTPA) has not changed significantly over the period that the prevalence of obesity has increased [6, 7] , most research has focused on the energy intake (consumption) component of the model in an attempt to explain the rise in U.S. adult obesity [8] [9] [10] . Recent questioning of the validity of population-level energy intake data [11, 12] has led to increasing attempts to quantify other domains of energy expenditure [13] [14] [15] .
Based upon observations that time spent in LTPA represent a relatively small proportion of our waking hours and that a large segment of waking hours are spent at work, Church et al. [15] developed a conceptual framework that argued that occupational PA has a greater potential impact than LTPA on daily total energy expenditure. He reported that over the past 50 years in the U.S., the progressive decrease in the percent of individuals employed in moderate intensity occupations resulted in a reduction of >100 calories in daily energy expenditure. A positive energy balance as little as 50 kcal/day can lead to an average gradual weight gain of 1-2 pounds per year [16] [17] [18] . Accordingly, the reduction in occupational PA advanced by Church et al. [15] accounted for a significant proportion of the increase in mean body weight among U. S. men and women.
Existing literature presents conflicting findings regarding the association between occupational energy expenditure and Body Mass Index (BMI) [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . In some instances [19, 26, 27] results are consistent with those of Church et al., [15] namely, that lower BMIs were associated with occupations involving moderate to high levels of PA. Other studies [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] have reported an inverse relationship between BMI and occupational level, where higher BMIs were associated with higher energy expenditure occupations. Still others report no association [25, 28] . Gender differences appear to contribute further to the controversy [21] [22] [23] [24] among employed individuals.
Data from the U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics [29] point to disparities in occupational patterns between Hispanic and non-Hispanic segments of the U.S. population. A lower percent of Hispanics were employed in professional or management related occupations and a larger percent were employed in trade or production occupations than the total and non-Hispanic white populations. Such disparities may point to unique associations between occupational PA and the risk of being overweight and obese in Hispanic/Latino populations. While previous studies have examined the relationship between BMI and occupation in Thai [19] , Dutch [21] , Spanish [22] , Australian [23] , Canadian [24] , Polish [25] , and general U.S. populations [26] , to our knowledge a focused examination of the relationship between BMI and employment status or occupational PA has not been conducted in the U.S. Hispanic/Latino population. Identification of occupations that convey risk of overweight or obesity in the Hispanic/Latino population may provide opportunities to identify ethnically appropriate strategies in the workplace that may be used for health promotion and prevention of obesity. Given the increasing prevalence of obesity and its associated morbidity, mortality, and economic impact, our principal aim is to obtain an understanding of the manner in which occupational PA contributes to, or protects against, the obesity epidemic in a Hispanic/Latino population.
Methods Participants
The current study used data acquired in the Hispanic Community Health Study/Study of Latinos (HCHS/SOL). The HCHS/SOL is a prospective study that enrolled 16,415 self-identified Hispanic/Latino individuals aged 18-74 in four U.S. communities (Bronx, Chicago, Miami, San Diego) from diverse cultural origins. Recruitment, which began in 2008, was implemented through a two-stage area household probability design [30] .
The HCHS/SOL is conducted under the oversight of the Institutional Review Boards (IRB) at each of the following participating institutions constituting the regional field centers: Albert Einstein College of Medicine/Montefiore Medical Center; Feinberg School of Medicine, Northwestern University in collaboration with the Midwest Latino Health Research Training & Policy Center at the University of Illinois at Chicago; Miller School of Medicine of the University of Miami; San Diego State University Graduate School of Public Health; and the HCHS/SOL Coordinating Center at the University of North Carolina. The participants provided written informed consent, in either Spanish or English, prior to data collection. Specific details regarding sample design, cohort selection and implementation of the HCHS/SOL have been previously described [30, 31] . The study examination included multiple interviewer-administered questionnaires, available in both Spanish and English.
Body Mass Index
The dependent variable in this study, BMI, was calculated from direct measurements of participant height and weight and was categorized according to National Institute of Health (NHLBI/ NIH) guidelines [32] as follows: BMI <18.5 = underweight; 18.5 BMI 24.9 = normal weight; 25 BMI 29.9 = overweight; and BMI 30 = obese. This categorization permitted the evaluation of differences among underweight, normal, overweight, and obese individuals, where normal weight served as the reference category.
as currently employed (full-time or part-time) or unemployed. All other occupational measures were limited to the subset of employed individuals. Employment was self-described as full-time ( 40 hours/week) or part-time (< 40 hrs/wk). Occupations were categorized into one of 13 HCHS/SOL Occupational Categories included in our data set (S1 Table) . The primary occupation was defined as the one in which individuals spent the most time. For people with more than one job, a secondary occupational category was also recorded. Equating the 13 occupational categories with activity levels was based upon the assignment of metabolic equivalent (MET) values attributed to the 2002 Census Occupational Classification System (OCS) [33] by Tudor-Locke et al., [34] and followed by Church et al. [15] . Each key word and descriptor of the 13 self-reported HCHS/SOL occupational categories was cross-matched to the 509 detailed occupations in the OCS. For each HCHS/SOL occupational category (Table 1) , the assigned MET value was calculated as the average of the cross-matched MET equivalents from the OCS database, to each of the descriptors from the HCHS/SOL occupational categories. Weekly OA (MET•hrs/wk) was calculated as the product of: (1) the assigned MET value of the stated occupational category and (2) the hours worked per week in that occupation. For individuals with two jobs, the total Weekly OA was the sum of the Weekly OA for both occupations. For example, Weekly OA for an individual employed 8 hours per day, 6 days per week as a Senior professional (assigned value of 1.77 METs) was calculated as (1.77 MET) x (8hr/day) x (6 day/week) = 70.8 MET•hrs/wk. A continuous variable describing SROA (hrs/wk) was constructed from the sum of self-reported time spent in moderate occupational PA, such as carrying light loads or brisk walking, and vigorous occupational PA, such as carrying heavy loads, digging or construction work, weighted by 2 [35, 36] . Total Hours Worked (hrs/wk) was a continuous variable defined for each individual as all of the hours worked per week across all jobs.
Covariates
Leisure-time Physical Activity (LTPA) was constructed categorically as "none", "moderate", "vigorous", or "moderate and vigorous", based upon participant responses to the questions, "Do you do any vigorous-intensity (or moderate-intensity) sports, fitness or recreational (leisure) activities that cause large (or small) increases in breathing or heart rate for at least 10 minutes continuously?" for vigorous and moderate LTPA, respectively. Transportation Physical Activity (TPA) was a categorical variable coded as "no" or "yes", where "yes" referred to walking or bicycling continuously for at least 10 minutes to get from place to place. Energy Consumption was a derived variable based on two 24-Hour Dietary Recalls that were administered in-person at the field center, with a second dietary recall being administered at least five days after the initial examination (and ideally within 45 days). Total energy intake was predicted using a one-part nonlinear mixed model specified by the NCI method using single component statistical macros developed at the NCI [37, 38] . Socioeconomic Status (SES) was based upon Annual Household Income in the HCHS/SOL Economic Questionnaire. Hispanic Background was self-reported as either, Dominican or Dominican descent, Central American or Central American descent, Cuban or Cuban descent, Mexican or Mexican descent, Puerto Rican Puerto Rican descent, South American or South American descent, or more than one heritage/other. Acculturation was defined using the 6-question Short Acculturation Scale for Hispanics (SASH) language acculturation subscale and the 4-question SASH social acculturation subscale, each consisting of 5-point Likert-type responses with 1 = Only Spanish / All Hispanic/Latino and 5 = Only English / All non-Hispanic/non-Latino. The degree of acculturation of participants is indicated by the averages of the 6 language subscale questions and 4 social subscale questions respectively. Marital Status was categorized as single, married or living with a partner, and separated, divorced or widowed. Cigarette Use was described by all participants, as never, former, or current smokers.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The methodology employed for all analyses accounted for the complex sampling design, and applied the overall normalized sampling weights that were calibrated to the U.S. 2010 Census within the HCHS/SOL target areas, such that estimates reported generalize to the Hispanic/ Latino population age 18-74 living in these geographic areas [30, 31] . Univariate analyses were performed to provide summary statistics of the characteristics of the analytic sample (Table 2) . Bivariate associations for selected independent variables within the 4-level BMI classification, referenced to individuals with normal BMIs, were performed using unadjusted Rao-Scott ChiSquare tests for categorical variables and t-tests for comparing means of continuous variables (S2 Table) . 
Results
Approximately half of the 16,415 participants in the HCHS/SOL sample were employed (N = 8,156). Covariate data was missing for 747 (9.2%) of the employed individuals that resulted in their exclusion from the analysis and produced a final analytic sample of 7,409. Population estimates of the demographics, employment characteristics, PA domains, and total caloric consumption are presented in Table 2 . The mean age was 38.9 years, 56.2% were male, and 53.3% were married or living with a partner. Individuals of Mexican descent comprised the largest estimated component of the population (44%), followed by individuals of Cuban (16%) and Puerto Rican (13%) backgrounds. Seventy-three percent of the household incomes were $40,000 or less. The population was predominantly non-smokers (64%), with 18% former smokers. The mean BMI was 29.1 kg/m 2 , with more than three-quarters of the participants either overweight (39.3%) or obese (37.8%). The majority of the employed individuals were employed full-time (60.7%), with the remainder employed part-time (39.3%). Individuals with a single occupation worked an average of 36.8 hrs/wk and those with a second occupation, an estimated 10.6% of the population, worked a mean of 14.6 additional hrs/wk. Overall, the estimated mean total hours worked was 38.8 hrs/wk. Less than half (44.9%) walked or bicycled for transportation, and greater than half (54.6%) responded that they did not participate in LTPA.
The population estimated associations between BMI categories and employment status inferred from the entire HCHS/SOL sample with non-missing covariates (N = 14,114) are displayed in Table 3 . After adjusting for the covariates, the odds of being underweight compared to normal weight were 47.9% lower (AOR = 0.521, 95% CI 0.289, 0.940) in employed compared to unemployed individuals. No other main effects were observed between BMI categories and employment status in this model. Moreover, no significant associations between BMI category and employment status were identified after stratification by gender.
The model presented in Table 4 presents the relationship between BMI categories and SROA (hrs/wk). After accounting for the covariates, there were no significant overall or gender-specific associations with BMI. Table 5 shows the association between BMI categories and Weekly OA, described in units of 10 MET•hrs/wk. After adjusting for the covariates, the overall adjusted odds for being overweight were 3.8% greater than the odds of being normal weight for each 10 MET•hrs/wk unit of increased Weekly OA (AOR = 1.04, 95% CI 1.02, 1.06). Similarly, there was a 3.2% increased odds of being obese compared to normal weight for each 10 unit increase in MET•hrs/wk (AOR = 1.03, 95% CI 1.01, 1.05). Males exhibited trends similar to the overall population with a 4.5% and 4.0% increased risk of being overweight (AOR = 1.05, 95% CI 1.02, 1.07) or obese (AOR = 1.04, 95% CI 1.01, 1.07) vs. normal weight, respectively, for each increasing 10 Table 5 led to the examination of the relative contribution of each of the components of Weekly OA, namely Total Hours Worked and occupational METs, to the outcome. When polytomous BMI categories were regressed upon Weekly OA, controlling for Total Hours Worked, Weekly OA was no longer a statistically significant predictor of BMI outcomes neither for the overall population nor for males. However, when an identical model was analyzed, controlling for occupational METs instead of Total Hours Worked, we observed outcomes analogous to those presented in Table 5 , i.e., Weekly OA maintaining statistical significance for the overall population and for males. The results of this component exploration suggested an additional need to examine the association of BMI and Total Hours Worked. Table 6 demonstrates the results of the polytomous BMI categorical outcomes regressed upon Total Hours Worked. After adjusting for the covariates, the estimated overall adjusted odds for being overweight were 16.3% greater than the odds of being normal weight for each additional 10 hrs/wk of work (AOR = 1.16, 95% CI 1.01, 1.24). Similarly, there was a 14.4% increased odds of being obese compared to normal weight for each additional 10 hrs/wk of Total Hours Worked (AOR = 1.14, 95% CI 1.07, 1.23). Males exhibited trends similar to the overall population in that the odds of being overweight or obese, vs. normal weight, for each increasing 10 hrs/wk of Total Hours Worked was 24.5% (AOR = 1.25, 95% CI 1.14, 1.36) and 19.0% (AOR = 1.19, 95% CI 1.08, 1.32) greater, respectively. There were no significant associations for females when examining the relationship between BMI and Total Hours Worked. 
Discussion
The HCHS/SOL represents a rich data set derived from a population-based prospective cohort, multi-site study that permits the evaluation of multiple health outcomes among Hispanic/ Latino individuals. Our study represents one of the first attempts to characterize the association between overweight/obesity and occupational parameters in a Hispanic/Latino population. By classifying our sample into BMI categories, we were able to examine population-estimated associations with Employment Status, SROA, Weekly OA, and Total Hours Worked. We found that increasing Weekly OA and Total Hours Worked for the overall population and for males were significantly associated with being overweight and obese. Further analysis indicated that Total Hours Worked might be the most important indicator of risk of being overweight/ obese.
The prevalence of overweight/obesity in our cross-sectional analysis of employed U.S. Hispanic/Latino individuals in this study (77.1%) was greater than that reported by Ogden et al. for the U.S. adult population (69%), yet is consistent with their findings for Hispanic individuals (77.1%) [39] . Our study found no association between Employment Status and overweight/ obese status. This suggests that after taking into account the socioeconomic benefits attributed to being employed, employment was neither a protective nor a risk factor for overweight/obesity. In contrast, Martin et al., [22] found a higher risk of obesity among unemployed vs. actively employed individuals. It may be noteworthy that among those employed, Martin et al. [22] distinguished between those who worked from home and those who did not, a distinction not present in the current study. Although there was a low prevalence of underweight in our study, our findings suggested that employed individuals were less likely to be underweight compared to normal weight. While there is sparse literature regarding the association between employment status and underweight, our finding is in agreement with Ali and Lindstrom [40] who found that among Swedish women aged 18-34 years, employment was less common among underweight, compared to normal weight women. Moreover, Imai et al. [41] found that disability was more common among underweight persons of both genders compared to normal weight individuals. By extension, being underweight may be negatively associated with employment due to the effects of poor health and disability rather than BMI. Our lack of significant findings with the SROA data, which are in line with findings from Chau et al. [42] , contrast with our findings that used constructed measures of Weekly OA. When we examined the association of Weekly OA and overweight/obesity, for our overall population, as well as males, we observed a positive association with the adjusted odds of being either overweight or obese compared to normal weight. The more occupationally active participants were, the greater their adjusted likelihood of being overweight or obese. Such results appear to be counterintuitive from the perspective of energy balance considerations. However, there were several factors that we were only partially account for (i.e., LTPA and TPA) and that may have contributed to an overall positive energy balance. In contrast to our study, previous studies [27, 42, 43] have demonstrated a higher association of overweight and obesity with low activity occupations compared to high activity occupations.
The unadjusted associations of LTPA with BMI categories in our study demonstrated a greater proportion of overweight and obese individuals who reported no LTPA, and a smaller proportion of overweight and obese individuals who reported vigorous LTPA compared to normal weight individuals (S2 Table) , consistent with 2004-2006 NHANES data as reported by Archer et al. [44] . Such observations may underscore the potential importance of LTPA as a determinant of overweight/obesity and highlight the need to explore the dynamics of the relationships among Weekly OA, Total Hours Worked, and LTPA.
In light of these considerations, we explored the impact of the Total Hours Worked per week on overweight/obesity. Our results demonstrated that for both overall population and for males, adjusted odds of being overweight or obese compared to normal weight, increased significantly for each 10-hour increment of work per week, whether in one or more than one occupation. Similarly, Luckhaupt et al. [45] and Jang et al. [46] reported significant associations of long work hours with obesity for all workers, and for males employed in "manual" occupations, respectively. These findings support the observation, that working extended hours, independent of the physical activity attributable to the occupation, is the critical factor linking occupation and overweight/obesity. Perhaps, it is that long work hours "crowd out" time and motivation available for LTPA.
Access to LTPA, as a consistent part of one's lifestyle, may be dependent upon available time and money, both of which are likely to accrue through higher education and income. Bonauto et al. [43] found that workers with higher SES tended to have healthier behaviors than those with lower SES. Kaleta et al. [47] reported significantly increased risk of obesity both among workers with a primary education compared to university-educated workers, and among low income workers compared to high-income workers, yet no association of BMI with OA. McLaren [48] demonstrated that the socioeconomic disparities associated with increased risk of obesity may be explained by higher educational attainment and income, which may correlate with higher expectations specific to personal health, appearance, and adequate economic capacity to purchase healthy but more expensive food items, and increased opportunities for LTPA.
We found that employed participants in the HCHS/SOL tended to have low income levels and almost 55% reported no LTPA. Trivedi, et al. [49] reported that a higher prevalence of obesity among rural residents was accompanied by higher prevalence of no LTPA and failure to meet recommended LTPA levels compared to urban dwellers. Moreover, Caban-Martinez et al. [50] found a lower prevalence of recommended LTPA levels reported among Hispanic workers compared to non-Hispanic workers. Such observations seem to suggest that LTPA may be a critical factor in clarifying the relationship between total hours worked and BMI. The demands of occupations requiring long work hours, may limit participation in LTPA in a multifactorial manner, owing to diminished physical capacity after a demanding work schedule, lack of free time to engage in such activities, or limited economic resources that preclude participation in LTPA.
Strengths and Limitations
One of the strengths of this study is that the HCHS/SOL is a large, population-based cohort that used a sampling method that permits findings that are free of outcome-based selection bias. Probability sampling of the participants, from communities selected for Hispanic/Latino background diversity, allow for inferences beyond the selected sample to urban dwelling Hispanic/Latino populations within the four geographical regions [30] . However, the cross-sectional nature of the study design and data analysis precludes provision of temporal relations or causal inferences for the associations found. Additionally, selected variables in the analyses are based upon self-report and, as such, differential recall may have been a factor affecting data by under-or over-reporting.
An additional strength of our findings is that the measures used to estimate Weekly OA were derived from detailed, population-based MET estimates assigned to occupations [34] , as opposed to self-report data. The estimates of energy consumption were collected via methods that have been validated in comparison to objective measures by some authors [37, 38] yet questioned by others [11, 12, 51] . Although our multivariable analyses attempted to apply energy balance considerations, quantative measures of several PA domains were missing, restricting the control of a comprehensive energy balance equation. An important direction for future research could be to combine objective PA assessment (e.g., accelerometer) with a diary of PA domains over the same time period. This way the objective measure of PA levels can be better separated by activity domain (OA, LTPA, TPA, lifestyle, etc.) and provide a more comprehensive examination of energy expenditure.
Conclusions
This study presents the first findings on the association between OA with overweight/obesity among Hispanics/Latinos in the U.S. The size and rapid growth of this segment of the population, combined with the high prevalence of overweight (39%) and obesity (38%) reported for employed individuals in this study, underscores the importance of better identifying and understanding the determinants of the obesity epidemic among U.S. Hispanics/Latinos. The finding that increasing Weekly OA was associated with increasing odds of overweight and obesity compared to normal weight suggests that the workplace is only one part of the overall energy expenditure dynamic contributing to overweight/obesity. Moreover, our finding that the Total Hours Worked may be the critical factor in workplace, rather than the activity level of the particular occupation, underscores that time in the workplace may impact energy expenditure outside of work, particularly with respect to LTPA. An implication of this study, consistent with the goals of Healthy People 2020 to increase health promotion programs in the workplace [52] is to increase workplace interventions and target occupations where risk of obesity is greatest. Perhaps, targeting individuals in "high-risk" occupations that require especially long work hours, by promoting and incentivizing LTPA interventions, may prove to be effective instruments to combat the obesity epidemic.
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